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A key step in predicting the toxic effects of
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), poly-
chlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs), and
polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins
(PCDDs) is the estimation oftheir binding
to a common intracellular cytosolic protein
called the aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR)
(1,2). This receptor controls the induction
ofhepaticcytochrome P4501A1 and associ-
ated aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase (AHH)
and 7-ethoxyresorufin O-deethylase
(EROD) activities (3-5). Moreover, the rel-
ative affinity of individual PCBs, PCDFs,
and PCDDs for the receptor has been cor-
related with many toxic responses such as
thymicatrophy, bodyweight loss, immuno-
toxicity, and acute lethality (1-8).
Because ofthe importance oftheAhRin
determining toxicity, there has been a num-
ber of attempts to model the relationship
between receptor binding and structure of
xenobiotic chemicals. The simplest models
are based on planar-chemicals, such as
PCDDs, and propose that planar ligands
which fit into a 3 by 10 A rectangle bind
more tightly than nonplanar chemicals (1).
Recent comparative molecular field analyses
by Waller and McKinney (9,10) suggest
that AhR ligands could be approximately
12-14A in length and 5Ain depth (z-axis).
Based on these models (1,9,10), PCDFs are
expected to behave similarly to PCDDs;
however, except for planar PCB congeners,
the affinity of most PCBs should be much
lower than that ofPCDDs.
Building on this modeling construct,
there have been a number of attempts to
develop reasonable quantitative structure
activity relationship (QSAR) models for
the binding affinity of chemicals to the
AhR Safe and co-workers (2,8) developed
linear free-energy relationships involving
substituent constants and indicator vari-
ables for PCB affinity data (4,8) and con-
duded that steric factors probably do not
play a significant role in the interaction at
the AhR binding site, except in the case of
large substituents such as C6H5, n-C4H9,
and t-C4H9. Moreover, these authors were
the first to suggest that the absolute pla-
narity of PCBs might not be required for
effective binding. This hypothesis was sup-
ported by ab initio quantum mechanical
calculations and crystallography studies
that suggested polarizability and electron-
acceptor properties of the ligands, rather
than size and planarity (or coplanarity),
can control the affinity of binding to the
AhR (11-18).
More extensive efforts to develop
QSARs for AhR binding have incorporated
dispersion interactions between the receptor
and aromatic xenobiotics (10,19-21). In
these models, the equilibrium binding con-
stants forAhRinteractions are related to the
molecular polarizability and chemical-to-
receptor separation distances. The impor-
tance ofa stacking process in binding to the
AhR has also been proposed to explain the
binding ofPCBs when the phenyl ring with
the greatestdegree ofchlorination is assumed
to be parallel with the receptor (approximat-
ed by a porphyrin moiety) and the plane of
the other phenyl ring is rotated to a mini-
mum energy conformation consistent with
quantum-mechanical calculations. This
model, developed by varying the overall dis-
tance from the receptor to optimize the cor-
relation with experimental data, gives a good
qualitative pictureofthe bindingprocess.
Finally, it also has been hypothesized
(9,20,21) that chemicals such as PCBs act
as electron acceptors in charge-transfer
interactions with the AhR, not only
through the aromatic rings but also through
chlorine or other substituents. In consider-
ing that the most polarizable chlorine atoms
in PCBs are those in the lateral positions, a
second charge transfer interaction, or cleft
binding, between these lateral chlorine
atoms and putative electron donor regions
that likely constitute the interior pockets in
the receptor has been proposed (7,22).
The purpose of this study was to
attempt to use the mechanistic concepts of
AhR binding to develop a robust QSAR
model applicable to multiple classes of
chemicals. In conducting this analysis, we
hypothized that QSARs developed with
only planar structures (e.g., PCDDs) or
only highly hydrophobic chemicals, cannot
delineate all the important parameters con-
trolling binding because the range ofvaria-
tion in chemical structure is too small.
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Thus, we used literature data ofAhR bind-
ing for a variety of PCDDs, PCDFs, and
PCBs with different substituent patterns.
However, incorporation offlexible nonpla-
nar structures, such as certain ofthe PCBs,
requires rigorous assessment of stereoelec-
tronic indices, which can vary more among
the various conformers of the same mole-
cule than among the conformers of differ-
ent chemicals in a series under investiga-
tion (18,25). Because there is little reason
to expect that flexible molecules would
assume the lowest energy (gas phase) con-
formation when binding to a macromole-
cule, we used an approach to exhaustively
explore the importance of all energetically
feasible conformations for each chemical
(23). This technique permitted the exami-
nation ofAhR binding affinities for planar
chemicals as well as those that could
assume nearly planar conformations.
Material and Methods
Dat Previously reported data for the rela-
tive affinity for binding of PCBs, PCDDs,
and PCDFs to the AhR are reproduced in
Tables 1 and 2 (2,4,8,24). The PCBs fall
into relatively distinct groups; group A
(congeners 1-14) consists of PCBs with
varying chlorination patterns on both
phenyl rings, while group B (congeners
7,13,15-30) is composed ofa wide range of
2,3,4,5-tetrachlorobiphenyl derivatives in
which the para-substitutent on the
nonchlorinated ring was varied. The con-
centration ofthe test chemical necessary to
reduce specific binding of [3H]TCDD
(2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin) to
50% ofthe maximal value in the absence of
the competitor defines the EC50;
log(1/EC50) values are indicated in Tables 1
and 2. (Table 2 also includes AhR binding
data for several brominated dioxin deriva-
tives; however, for the sake ofsimplicity, we
refer to this data set collectivelyas PCDDs).
Generation ofconformations. Using the
OASIS system and the 3DGEN algorithm
with conformer screening techniques, we
derived sets of conformations that were
then used to explore relationships between
specific electronic properties andAhR bind-
ing (23,25-27). The conformation genera-
tion technique was described in detail by
Ivanov et al. (23) and consists of a combi-
natorial procedure to generate conforma-
tions in the context of certain steric con-
straints (e.g., distances between nonbonded
atoms, ring-enclosure limits, torsional reso-
lution) and expert rules (e.g., likelihood of
intramolecular hydrogen bonds, cisltrans or
+/- isomers). The approach incorporates the
conformational flexibility ofsaturated cyclic
molecular fragments, as opposed to other
conformational analysis techniques, which
only explore conformational space formed
by rotations around acyclic single bonds. As
expected, for the relatively rigid PCDDs
and PCDFs, all generated conformations
approximated the minimum energy (pla-
nar) structures. However, for the PCBs of
Group A, 102 conformations were generat-
ed using a torsional resolution of300 and a
nonbonded cutoff of 1.8 A. For those of
group B, 859 conformations were found.
Selection ofconformations. Molecular
descriptors ofinterest were computed either
after geometry optimization or by direct sin-
gle point (ISCF) calculations ofthe unopti-
mized conformations. For the purpose of
screening both optimized and nonoptimized
conformations, we introduce a new steric
parameter for planarity (P1) because previ-
ous work had shown the importance ofpla-
narity in some binding interactions. P1 was
defined as the normalized sum of the
absolute values of torsional angles between
all nonhydrogen atoms in the molecule:
Table 1. Observed AhR binding affinity for PCBsfromthe literature,togetherwith importantdescriptors calculated with the PM3 quantum chemical Hamiltonian
Parameters
No. Chemical name Observedlog(l/EC50) ELtUMol ElHOMO-LUMOl log P GIW LmxS('
I 3,3A4,4-Tetrachlorobiphenyl 5.15 0.905 8.225 5.94 7.688 1.8035 -
2' s' ,4Z$vt4*.cWerobiphea# - -~~~~~.....4...16 831 5.479 10.58 0.299
3 3,3;4,45-Pentachlorobiphenyl 6.89 1.020 8.181 5.50 7.689 1.8035
S 2,3,3',4,4'-PentachlorobiphenyI 5.37 0.925 8.276 6.50 7.693 1.8034
P ',:t'ttI'ASi5tNUhOhIOIWb 5.15. 1*81~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 0.203 . LOS..7.,...934 10.593I0.305::~ ..
11 2,23,4,4'5-Tentach1orobiphenyl 5389 0.812 8.319 6509 7.695 158032
17.... 42-Fluoro-2,3,4,5-tetrachlorobiphenyI 4.50 0.605 8.4208 6.106 7.698 106029
23 2'-od- c3hl5teraciheonbihlnl3.82 0.8128 8.424 7.30 7.696 157030
25 4'2-Trfuoethra 234,cetahl orobiphenyl 6.43 0.597 8.5946 6.86 8.057 193034
29 4'-t-ButyV-2,3,4,5-tetrachlorobiphenyI 5.17 0.8729 7.9082 7.65 78294 105029
AFK ~ ~ P» ... .0...SSS7.... 1 4.148.9
Abbreviations: EC~~, median effective concentration; E(LuMo). energy of lowest unoccupied molecular orbital;..E...M....uM.).energy.difference between.highest.occu- pie an lwes uoccpid mleula obitls;lo P,lo ocanl-wte patiioncoefiien; 1W,gemeticanaoge o.th.Wene.tpolgial.ndx; ma, mxi mu itne N3,acpo upreoaiaiiy oeua dsrpo ausrpeettoe soitdwt h otpaarcnomrs fec hmcl Data frm ae4tal 2)ad adir e l.(2)
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Table 2. Observed AhR binding affinity for PCDFs and PCDDs from the literature,together with important molecular descriptors calculated with the PM3 quantum
chemical Hamiltonian
Parameters
No. Chemical name log(l/EC,,) observed ElHOMO) ElHOMO -LUMOI log P 61W Lmax SN(7)
1 2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin 8.00 -8.738 7.893 7.677 5.31 10.663 0.147W '! IA.3.L8.PsIUehIorsdIbenzs-fr~~H0diwno 73 847.7 80 571 P
3 2,3,6,7-Tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin 8.80 -8.760 7.957 7.680 5.31 10.663 0.147
S 1,2,3,4,7,8-Hxclrdbnopdoi .5 -81866 7.853 7.682 6.42'. 10.663 0.149
5. 1A*SahrtIbsz&dmhM1 41773" 7.952-.50 *1 51K
7 1,2,4,7,8-Pentachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin 5.96 -8.841 7.936 7.682 5.87 10.663 0.148
9 2,3,7-Trichlorodibenzo-p-dioxin 7.15 -8.685 7.967 7.677 4.75 10.663 0.145
11 1,2,3,4,7-Pentachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin 5.19 -8.822 7.918 7.682 5.87 10.663 0.148
12 tZ4-T~~~~~ -~~ odlbenso-p4mda 4*8 -1722 8.0W 7.683 475 £ ,~~......
....
13 1.2,3,4,6,7,8,9-Octachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin 5.00 -8.988 7.838 7.687 7.54 10.663 0.152
14 I-CMfldtfl~~W P tdlo,dn 4%.00.. 4.62 '10 7,62L ttn
15 2,3,7,8-Tetrabromodibenzo-p-dioxin 8.82 -8913 8.010 7.676 6.39 10.955 0.147
17 2,8-Dibromo-3,7-dichlorodibenzo-p-dioxin 9.35 -8.830 7.946 7.676 5.85 10.809 0.147
18 2-Rro~ptt7J.trc6 cieE-"~ 7*A -877797.6775 4~,
19 1,3,7,8,9-Pentabromodibenzo-p-dioxin 7.03 -8.977 8.029 7.682 7.22 10.955 0.148
21 1,2,4,7,8-Pentabromodibenzo-p-dioxin 7.77 -8.980 1.031 7.682 7.22 10.955 0.147
2fl'`:1`- 12.J,l enabW o.rian88 47 .9 6972 05 13
23 2,3,7-Tribromodibenzo-p-dioxin 8.93 -8.825 8.055 7.676 5.56 10.955 0.146
24 Z7-Wbromdionpd ioil.1 4.3 151.677 .4.7 11514
25 2-Bromodibenzo-p-dioxin 6.53 -8.593 8.155 7.678 aso0 10.196 0.142
28 2-Chlorodibenr~~~~zofuran.. 3.55 -9365 8.605 7.55-1377.5014
27 3-Chorodibenzofuran 4.38 A-9091 8.493 7.549 3.77 9.770 0.147
28. 4-Chlerod1ibenzofuran- 3.00 -1078 1567.552 3.781803.46
29 2,3-Dichlorodibenzofuran 5.33 -9.195 8.460 7.549 4.33 1.770 0.149
30 2,8-Dich~~~~~toroi. nouan381 -.64 8.3514 7.552- 4.339.. 0..1Wo~ti
31 2,8-Dichlorodibenzofuran 3.59 -9.112 8.402 7.551 4.33 9.250 0.149
32.. 1t,-TriehtorQdibewzofuran.5.36 -124 8.357 75348 .7 0.151'
33 1,3,8-Trichlorodibenzofuran 4.07 -9.105 8.214 7.552 4.89 9.877 0.150
34.. -,3,4Trichlorodiibenzofurin: 4.2 -10 .35755 .9 .7 0.151i
35 2,3,8-Trichlorodibenzofuran 6.00 -9.174 8.302 7.549 4.89 9.877 0.150
38 2~~~6,7-T~riclrdbezfrw6.35 -113I 1.2387504.19770 1
37 2,3,4,6-Tetrachlorodibenzofuran 6.48 -91248 8.258 7.552 5.45 9.770 0.153
38: 2I48Tercboodibenzofuran'6 10- -,188- 1.190.. 7.551 54 17 .
39 1,3,6,8-Tetrachlorodibenzofuran 6.6-6 -9.357 8.353 7.553 5.45 9.877 0.153
40 2,,784-T-traclorodibenzfura 7.39 -15817 .4:A 135-.5
41 1,2,4,8-Tetrachlorodibenzofuran 5.00 -9.1i25 8.137 7.555 5.45 9.250 0.153
42: 1,24,,-Perwtaechlorodibenrouran, 7.1:7 -9.212 8.1'02 7.555. 10 .87 1155
43 1,2,4,7,9-Pentachlorodibenzofuran 4.70 -1.129 8.029 7.556 6.00 1.877 0.154
44 13,,-PPentcMeorodibenzoluran1 6L92 -1.1611017536018734
45 1,2,3,7,8-Pentachlorodibenzofuran 7.13 -9.186 8.070 7.551 6.00 10.385 0.154
48:-.- 1,2.47A-Perwtechlorodlbennurn9589-91721 8.062 755 009.7 15
47 2,3,4,7,8-Pentachlorodibenzofuran 7.82 -9.217 8.097 7.550 6.00 10.385 0.154
48 1,2,3,4,7.8-Hexa~.6Chlrdbnoua 18.4 -9.194:- 7.982 75385 03 LI
49 1,2,3,6,7,8-Hexachlorodibenzofuran 6.57 -9.295 8.081 7.553 6.56 10.385 0.155
50 1247A-eaclroien urn5.6 -9.248. 8.033 7551517 .5
51 2,3,4,6,7,8-Hexachlorodibenzofuran 7.33 -1.282 1.063 7.551 6.56 10.385 0.156
52:;- 23.6*Tmchordibenzofuirmn 18.90 2077.16459I013
53 1,2,3,6-Tetrachlorodibenzofuran 6.48 -9.193 8.217 7.553 5.45 9.770 0.153
54 i2,3,-etah"oodbezotn 98-9.20 8.190" 7.55154 01 .5
55 1,3,4,7,8-Pentachlorodibenzofuran 6.70 -9.142 7.999 7.552 6.00 10.385 0.154
55 2,3,4,7.9-Pesachtorodibenzofuren 170 -9.306 8.181 7.552 6.00 10.355 0.154306... A
57 1,2,3,7,9-Pentachlorodibenzofuran 6.40 -1.124 1.016 7.554 6.00 10.385 0.153
58 14 3.00 -9~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~.04 8.653.:. 7.55 3.11 .145'
59 2,3,4,7-Tetrachlorodibenzofuran 7.60 -1.230 1.217 7.549 5.45 10.385 0.153
60 1,2,3,7-Tetraehlcr~~~~~BobOdienofra.95! -9.201.: 1.190: T.lo 7.551 6.45u 10.361 0.15M2Z
61 1,3,4,7,8-Pentachlorodibenzofuran 6.70 -9.142 7.999 7.552 6.00 10.385 0.154
52 2A4,,9-Pschorodibenzofuren 6.70. -930 18 7.52 M 1.35' 0354 ;:~:~:,..-,
63 1,2,3,7,9-Pentachlorodibenzoturan 6.40 -9.124 8.016 7.554 6.00 10.385 0.153
54 1.Z4"t!: ,S:.34'jtwhlorodib..... rm 5.51 -1178 8.07: . 7;;}.556 8,00, M 9 1.56 .. I3.:.
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Abbreviations: EC5, median effective concentration; ELUMO). energyfrom lowestunoccupied molecular orbital;Eg(HOMO-LUMO) energy difference between highest occu-
pied and lowest unoccupied molecular orbitals; log P, log octanol-water partition coefficient; GIW, geometric analogue ofthe Wienertopological index; YLax' maximum
distance; SN(7), acceptor superdelocalizability. Molecular descriptors values representthose associated with the most planar conformer(s) of each chemical.
Data from Safe (4).
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Pi = LE)tors lntors (1)
where n is the total number oftorsional
angles, with let I= IEtorsI for letors <900
and lEtorsI=l80-iltorsI for IEtorsi>90 Al-
though P1 is not intended to be used as an
independent variable in developing QSARs,
the planarity parameter permitted the
screening of conformations with respect to
the possibility of their assuming a planar
conformation within the designated energy
constraints discussed below.
To successfully derive robust QSARs,
care must be taken to ensure that molecular
conformations included in the models are
energetically reasonable, i.e., there must be
a systematic way to screen and exclude high
energy structures. For the PCDFs and
PCDDs, this was not an issue because con-
formers generated for these chemicals
approximated the minimum energy planar
structures. In the case ofthe geometry-opti-
mized PCB conformers from group A, the
range in formation enthalpy values (Ahf) for
all conformations included in the QSAR
analysis was within 20 Kcal/mol ofthe Ahf
value for the lowest energy conformer for a
particular molecule. This cut-offwas select-
ed under the assumption that energy pro-
vided during binding to the receptor is suf-
ficient to facilitate interconversion among
lower energy conformations, as has been
suggested for the binding of ligands to the
estrogen receptor (28,29). In the case ofthe
optimized PCBs from group B and nonop-
timized PCBs for both groups, considera-
tion ofall conformations generated resulted
in a range ofAhfvalues significandy greater
than 20 Kcal/mol. To address this, we sys-
tematically excluded the most unstable
(highly energetic) 20-30% (corresponding,
respectively, to inclusion of conformers
populating the 80 and 70% E-levels) from
the QSAR analysis. This typically resulted
in a range of Ahf values of less than 8
Kcal/mol for the conformations ultimately
included in the QSARs and a correspond-
ingsignificant increase in model statistics.
It should be noted that in generating
our QSAR models there was no weight-
ing/scaling ofthe various conformers, other
than exclusion of structures based upon
(lack) ofplanarity and energetics.
Selection and calculation ofmolecular
descriptors. MOPAC 6 (30), running on a
VAX 4500 (Digital Equipment Co.,
Maynard, MA), was used to generate
physicochemical and reactivity parameters
for the various conformers. The PM3
Hamiltonian was used for electronic struc-
ture assessment. A broad set of geometric
and physicochemical parameters, as well as
electronic descriptors, could potentially have
been calculated for the compounds under
study; however, the actual parameters used
were restricted to those hypothesized to be
associated with AhR binding affinity, based
upon mechanistic considerations from earli-
er studies. First, as discussed above, we used
the planarity index to obtain conformers
that were most planar. Following this, we
systematically eliminated the most energetic
structures from the analysis. The physico-
chemical descriptor log P (octanol-water
partition coefficient) was calculated using
the method of Kellog et al. (31). Further
selection of regressors was based upon the
work ofMcKinney and co-workers (10,32),
who showed that chemicals which have
greater ability to accept electron density
through charge-transfer interaction should
bind to the AhR with greater affinity than
those with lower electron acceptor proper-
ties. We hypothesized, therefore, that these
stronger electron acceptors should have a
lower energy unoccupied frontier orbital
(ELUMO), lower energy for the occupied
frontier orbital (EHOMO), and a lower ener-
gy difference in these frontier orbitals
(EHOMO -LUMO)' which can be related to
molecular reactivity (33,34). The charge-
transfer interaction should increase in more
planar conformers because aligning the
planes of the aromatic rings increases elec-
tron acceptor properties and because the
planar configuration permits closer proximi-
ty to the putative electron donor region of
the receptor. Forbindingofmore nonplanar
congeners, charge-transfer and hydrophobic
interactions of the lateral substitutents
would lead to the importance ofsteric para-
meters related to entropy. Global steric
indices, such as the geometric analogue of
Wiener topological index (GW), its infor-
mational counterpart (GIW), and the maxi-
mum distance (Lmax), should reflect the
steric influence ofthese substituents. Greater
values of GW and Lmax and smaller values
of GIW should also reflect an increase in
molecular polarizability if more polarizable
substituents were added to the structures.
Additional descriptors examined for the
QSAR analysis included acceptor superdelo-
calizability indices (SiE and SiN), frontier
donor and acceptor superdelocalizability
indices, and polarizabilities ic (i denotes a
specific atom in a molecule).
Results and Discussion
PCBs in Group A. As discussed above,
attempts to model AhR affinity of PCBs
using the lowest energy conformations have
been unsuccessful. For example, the coeffi-
cients of determination (r2) for the best
models derived for energetically optimized
PCBs from group A using ELUMO and
EHOMO - LUMO as descriptors were 0.384
and 0.410, respectively. These results were
not surprising because we also observed a
large variation of many of the parameters
among the different conformers of a single
PCB congener. For example, the range of
ELUMO for 2,3,3',4,4',5'-hexachloro-
biphenyl was almost 0.35 eV over all con-
formers generated, whereas the range over all
planar PCB conformers in group A was less
than that amount (Table 1). In fact, the
energy variation on frontier orbitals of PCB
conformers for some congeners was greater
than that among all planar congeners within
the series.
To illustrate this finding, Figure IA pre-
sents the AhR binding affinity ofPCBs as a
function of ELUMO for the lowest energy
conformers of the congeners in group A.
The data reveal apoor correlation coefficient
for two reasons. First, as we have demon-
strated previously (35), biological activity is
orthogonal to both hydrophobic and elec-
tronic descriptors except in special cases
where the mechanism involved or the chem-
ical series studied precludes the significance
ofone ofthe descriptors. Second, we suggest
that the use ofthe lowest energyconformers,
commonly chosen in computational pack-
ages, unnecessarily biases QSARs toward the
inclusion ofconformers that might be found
in gas phase. There are many other plausible
conformers for flexible structures at room
temperature and in the presence ofsolvation
forces and binding energy. For example,
non-ortho PCBs have minimum energy
structures that include torsional angles of
approximately 420 derived from ab initio
calculation. Yet, the rotational barriers for
non-ortho PCBs are only 1-2 Kcal/mol,
indicating almost free rotation at room tem-
perature. Moreover, the planar conformers
have ELUMO values that are significantly dif-
ferent than the lowest energy structure.
Figure 1B illustrates the improvement
in the correlation when P1 was used to
select the most planar conformers. For the
ortho-substituted PCBs, the conformers
were clustered in two regions of minimum
energy. For example, the 10 conformers
generated for 2,3,3',4,4'5'-hexachloro-
biphenyl (#10) have two primary regions of
minimal energy corresponding to torsional
angles of 55.50-57.50 and 91.5°-93.50
between the two phenyl rings.
The best monoparametric QSARs for
optimized, most planar conformers ofPCB
group A were obtained after the selection
ofconformers with the lowest values ofP1.
As hypothesized, ELUMO and EHOMO -
LUMO were found to be best descriptors for
the most planar cluster ofconformers (Fig.
1B) as follows:
log(1/EC50) = 2.01(± 0.32)
- 3.79(± 0.41)ELUMO (2)
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n= 36 (14); 2= 0.715; s2= 0.152; F85.11;.=
0.717; s,2= 0.269
log(l/EC50) = 25.8(± 2.23)
- 2.48(± 0.26)EHOMO -LUMO (3)
n=36(14); r2=0.721;s2=0.149;F-87.85; r,2=
0.722;s,2= 0.234
where n is the number of conformers (the
number of actual compounds from which
the conformers were generated is given in
parentheses), r2 is the coefficient of deter-
mination, s2 is the variance, F is Fisher's
criterion, and r?v2 and s 2 are the corre-
sponding statistics for the "leave one out"
cross-validation analysis (36).
The negative coefficient of the above
equations supports the concept that the most
active conformers are those with the highest
electron acceptor properties and reactivity
(lowest values of ELUMO and EHOMO -
LUMO' respectively). We also found a high
correlation between P1 and the above
descriptors (e.g., r2(EHOMO - LUMO/P1)
0.83), which provides additional support for
the concept that planarity increases charge
transfer andstacking.







for PCBs from group A. In addition to the
parameters describing charge-transfer inter-
actions, steric indices such as GW, GIW,
and Lm.; physicochemical parameters such
as log P; and local electronic parameters
such as acceptor superdelocalizability indices
(SiN), charges (qi), and polarizability (is) of
meta- and para-positions of the second
phenyl ringwere evaluated for statistical sig-
nificance. Local indices that describe the
contribution ofthe lateral substituents were
incorporated into the model at a lower level
of statistical significance (90%) and have
smaller statistical weight, wi. These results
are illustrated bythefollowing equations:
log(l/EC50) = 3170(± 387) - 412(± 24.7)GIW
+ 0.84(± 0.09)log P (4)
n = 36(14); r2= 0.899; s2= 0.056; F= 146.2; wGw
= -0.69;wl.gp=0.37; r-,2= 0.899; si.2 = 0.098
log(1/EC50) = 1490(± 292) - 193(± 38.0) GIW
- 2.50(± 0.40)ELUMO (5)
n = 36(14); r2 = 0.840; s2= 0.088; F= 86.5;wGI=
-0.32; WE(LUMO) = -0.40; r,2 = 0.841; 5s2 = 0.151
log(l/EC50) = 8.56(± 4.25) - 2.43(± 0.21)




energy of the lowest
unoccupied molecular
orbital (ELUMO) for




tions (see Eq. 2); and
(C) nonoptimized most
planar conformations




EHOMO - LUMO + 1.60
(± 0.36) Lmax (6)
n = 36(14); r2 = 0.826; s2 = 0.095; F = 78.57;
WE(HOMO - LUMO) = -0-59; WLmax = 0.23; r'V2 =
0.827; SV2-= 0.0164
log(1/EC50) = 15.4(± 3.87) - 2.40(± 0.24)
EHOMO -LUMO + 31.0
(± 9.84) S4,N (7)
n = 36(14); r2 = 0.79; s2 = 0.118; F= 60.35;
WE(HOMO - LUMO) = -0.58; WSN = 0.18; rc2 0 79;
sV2=-0.351
The negative coefficient between GIW
and the positive coefficients with log P and
Lmax are consistentwith the assumption that
the cleft type of binding is influenced by
interaction with the lateral (meta- andpara-)
chlorine atoms (7,9). Moreover, the positive
coefficient with SiN indicates that PCBs
with greater electron acceptor properties at
the lateral positions in the second phenyl
ringhave relativelystrongerAhRaffinities.
The receptor binding ofthe PCBs from
group A also was modeled using nonopti-
mized structures. The straightforward
selection ofthe planar conformations from
the initial set did not yield statistically sig-
nificant monoparametric models: r2 =
0.240 and 0.130 for ELUMO and EHOMO-
LUMO' respectively. The high energy of
some of the conformers was the likely
explanation for these results. Further mod-
eling confirmed this hypothesis. When the
most planar 3D-isomers were selected from
among the energetically more stable con-
formations (i.e., populating the 70% E-
level-the 30% most energetic were exclud-
ed), statistically significant correlations
were derived with parameters assessing the
capacity of PCBs for the stacking type of
interaction (Fig. IC).
log(1/EC50) = 0.39(± 0.65)
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n = 17 (14); r= 0.781; s2= 0.167; F= 53.39; r27=
0.779; s,2 = 0.229
log(1/EC50) = 38.4(± 4.81)
- 3.89(± 0.56)EHOMO-LUMO (9)
n = 17(14); r2= 0.762; 52 = 0.182; F= 48.04; r,,2-
0.762; s,,2= 0.264
These results are noteworthy in the sense
that correlations using nonoptimized but
energetically reasonable planar conforma-
tions were comparable to those obtained
using computationally intensive minimum
energy techniques. The elimination of
additional higher energy conformations
(e.g., populations at 60% and 50% of E-
level) without geometry optimization did
not significantly change the model results
(data not shown).
PCBs in group B. Group B contains
tetrachlorobiphenyl with an array ofpara
substituents on the second ring having
widely varying polarity and electron accep-
tor properties. The substituents include H,
Cl, Br, I, OH, OCH3, NO2, COCH3,
NHCOCH3, C6H , CH(CH3)2, F, CF3,
CH3, C2H5, I-C H , n-C4HA, and t-C4H9.
The variance ingylrophobicity in group B
is large enough that log P should be an
important independent variable. Indeed, in
the subset containing the most planar, opti-
mized conformers, log P and local meta-
andpara-electron acceptor properties ofthe
second biphenyl ring were significant
descriptors. The correlations obtained for
these models were higher than the r2= 0.55
associated with the models reported by Safe
and co-workers (2,8). Models with log P
and acceptor superdelocalizability at the 3'
and 5' meta positions (S3,N and S5 N)
resulted in an r2 = 0.63 and s2 = 0.128.
The QSARs were significally improved
upon elimination of the 30% most ener-
getic conformers (i.e., inclusion of those
populating the 70% E-level) from the sub-
set of the most planar structures. This is
summarized in equations 10 and 11, and
illustrated in Figure 2.
log(1/EC50) = -11.5(± 1.32) + 0.43(± 0.042)log P
+ 47.5(± 4.3)S3,N (10)
n = 69(18); r2 = 0.752; S2 = 0.112; F= 100.31; wlogp
= 0.41; wSN=0.45; r,2 = 0.742;s,,2=0.183
log(1/EC50) = -11.3(± 1.35) + 0.43(± 0.04)log P
+ 47.0(± 4.31)S5,N (11)
n= 69(18); r2= 0.749;s2= 0.114; F=98.45;wiogp
= 0.68; wSN = 0.59; r)2 = 0.739; s,,2 = 0.188
While equations 10 and 11 seem differ-
ent from those derived for PCBs in group A
in that ELUMO is not as important, this was
not unexpected because the constant highly
chlorinated ring for PCBs in group B sug-
gests that the stacking interaction also would
be constant. Hence, the shift in descriptors
in these equations to the local electron accep-
tor properties for lateral positions supports
the concept that, for molecules that cannot
achieve total planarity, charge transfer at
those positions influences binding through
putativecleft type interactionswithAhR.
The electronic and hydrophobic effects
were found to be essentially orthogonal, with
a covariance of 0.28 (log P/S3 ). Thus,
although substituents such as I and C2H5
havelowelectron acceptorproperties (average
S3,N values of all conformers are 0.300 and
0.290, respectively), their high log P values
(7.3 and 6.85, respectively) compensate, with
the net result being that these PCBs have rel-
ativelylargeAhRbindingvalues [log(1/EC5()
= 5.82 and 5.46, respectively]. Conversely,
strong electron acceptors, such as NO2 (S3 N
= 0.325), have relatively lowbinding capacity
due to their high polarizability and low
hydrophobicity (log P = 2.49). Finally, the
highest binding affinity observed was for the
CF3 derivative [log(1/EC50) = 6.43] because
this substituent increases the electron-accep-
tor properties of the meta positions (S3" =
0.314) and, at the same time has a high
hydrophobicity (log P = 6.86).
Results similar to Equation 11 were
obtained with nonoptimized PCB confor-
mations from group B. The best model,
based on log P and S3 N or S5 N, was
obtained after the selection ofthe most pla-
nar conformations (e.g., r2 = 0.62 and s2 =
0.264). The models improved further upon
elimination of the highest energy confor-
mations. For example, elimination of 30%
ofthe highest energy conformations result-
ed in the following model statistics: r2 =
0.75 and s2 = 0.112 for 79 isomers repre-
senting 18 PCBs. Again, these results may
seem surprising because they were derived
without geometry optimization, clearly one
ofthe most costly aspects ofmodeling. We
do not advocate eliminating optimization
from QSAR; rather, we show only that
optimization should not give the pretense
that the structure derived is anything more
than one optimized structure.
Because the planarity ofPCB conform-
ers appeared to be important in AhR bind-
ing, we combined the subsets of the most
planar conformers from series A (37) and B
(167), selected at 10 quintals. The best
QSARs derived either for optimized or
nonoptimized structures were unsatisfacto-
ry (e.g., r2 = 0.55 for the best models
obtained from optimized conformers). This
was probably due to an insufficient screen-
ing based only upon planarity. In further
analyses, the most planar isomers occupy-
ing 20% ofthe highest E-levels were elimi-
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Figure 2. Variation of observed versus predicted
aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) binding affinity
derived from the optimized most planar PCBs in
group B (see Equation 10). EC50lmedian effective
concentration.
nated; this significantly improved the mod-
eling results. The variation in binding data
was explained satisfactorily with biparamet-
ric equations that included descriptors for
the stacking type of interaction (ELUMO, E
HOMO -LUMO) in combination with log P.
An example from the set ofgeometry-opti-
mized conformers is shown in equation 12.
log(1/EC50) = 0.66(± 0.39) - 2.44(± 0.226) ELUMO
+ 0.43(± 0.05)log P (12)
n = 98(30); r2 = 0.640; s2 = 0.185; F = 83.20;
WE(LUMO) = -0.47;wIog p = 0.38; r)v = 0.633; s] 2
0.277
PCDFs andPCDDs. The AhR binding
affinity ofPCDFs and PCDDs was initially
investigated separately for each class.
Unlike the multitude of conformations
found for the flexible PCBs, only two types
of conformations-bent and planar-were
generated by the 3DGEN system for
PCDDs, and only planar conformations
were generated for PCDFs.
Statistically robust monoparametric
models were not derived for predicting the
AhR binding of PCDFs or PCDDs for
either optimized or nonoptimized struc-
tures. For example, the coefficient ofdeter-
mination was only 0.55 for the correlation
with ELUMO and the binding ofPCDDs to
the AhR. Because the results obtained for
optimized PCDDs were relatively poor
when compared to nonoptimized struc-
tures, we decided to use only the nonopti-
mized structures for calculating stereoelec-
tronic parameters from the 1SCF calcula-
tions to derive biparametric models. These
modeling results for AhR binding of
PCDFs are summarized by Equations
13-16 and illustrated in Figure 3:
log(1/EC50) = 2530(± 432) - 335(± 57.3) GIW
- 6.48(± O.55)ELUMO (13)
n = 39; r2 = 0.800; s2 = 0.384; F = 70.s1; wGrW
0.65;WE d d=e.31; rt,o =0.800; s,h =0p444
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log(l/EC50) = 2750(± 473) - 364(± 62.7)GIW
+ 1.56(±0.14)log P (14)
n = 39; 52 = 0.767; s2 = 0.438; F = 59.1; wGIW =
-0.70;w1ogp= 1.31; rJ2= 0.767;s,2= 0.508
log(l/EC50) = -42.5(± 7.34) - 1.64(± 0.38)Lmax
+ 0.036(± 0.01)GW (15)
n = 39; r2 = 0.747; 52 = 0.477; F = 52.9; wLmax =
0.69; WGW = 0.54; r,2 = 0.746; s,2 = 0.549
log(1/EC50) = -13.4(± 3.3) + 1.69(± 0.38)L..
- 2.54(± 0.80)ELUMO (16)
n = 39; 52 = 0.740; s2 = 0.488; F= 51.3; wLmx =
0.71;WE = -0.51.; r22=0.740; s, 2=0.555
(LUMO)
The negatively correlated GIW parameter
combines best with -ELUMO and +log P,
whereas +Lmax combines with +GW and
ELUMO. The maximum covariance between
regressors was r2<0.25.
The best biparametric QSAR for all
nonoptimized conformations of PCDDs
resulted in an r2 = 0.71. The correlation
was significantly improved after the selec-
tion ofonly the planar conformations. The
results can be summarized by the following
equations and in Figure 4.
log(l/EC50) 3340(± 271) - 437(± 48.4) GIW
4.19(+ 0.78)ELUMO (17)
n = 25; 52 = 0.807; S2 = 0.440; F = 95.9; wGw =
-1.22; WE(LUMO)
= -0.73; ry,2=0.807; s2.=0 532
log(11EC50) = 3490(± 299) - 453 (± 39.0) GIW
+ 0.82(± 0.20)log P (18)
n = 25; 52 = 0.878; 52 = 0.280; F = 78.4; wGIw =
-1.28; wlogp = 0.83;r,,2
= 0.877;s,,2
= 0.359
log(1/EC50) = 3820(± 377) - 503(± 49.6)GIW
- 363(± 62.1)S14N (19)
n = 25; 52 = 0.828; S2 = 0.393; F = 52.7; WGIW =
-1.42; WSN= 0.82; r],2
= 0.827; s,2= 0.484
The results emphasize the importance of
steric, hydrophobic, and electron acceptor
properties in modeling the bindingaffinities.
Despite the importance of log P and
electron acceptor parameters, the two para-
meters could not be included together in
an acceptable model for this group of
PCDDs. Equally surprising, we were not
able to generate significant models for AhR
binding of PCDDs using geometry opti-
mized structures. This may be attributable
to problems encountered with the quan-
tum-mechanical geometry optimization,
especially for bromine-substituted dibenzo-
p-dioxins. It was difficult to reach a conver-
gence for almost all of the compounds,
even using diverse optimization procedures
for the different compounds from the test
set. In fact, the degree of PCDD bending,
corresponding to the initially derived struc-




Figure 3. Variation of observed versus predicted aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) binding affinity for
PCDFs (see Eq. 13) EC50, median effective concentration.
reduced after the geometry optimization.
For almost all structures, the final opti-
mized structure was completely planar.
PCBs, PCDDs, and PCDFs. The final
modeling effort involved the combined
group of the PCBs, PCDDs, and PCDFs.
From the group of PCBs, the most planar
conformers were selected, after the elimina-
tion of20% ofthe highest energy (nonopti-
mized) conformations. Octachlorodibenzo-
p-dioxin (#13, Table 2) was removed from
the correlation sample because through-field
interactions between multiple neighboring
Cl atoms are not accounted forbythe quan-
tum chemical method that was used.
When all ofthe chemicals are included
in the correlation sample, the basic model
indicated that electron acceptor and steric
descriptors were most important. However,
the regression coefficient for mono- and
biparametric expressions fell below 0.70.
Triparametric models resulted in slightly
better prediction ofthe AhR binding, with
the best model given in Equation 20 and
presented graphically in Figure 5.
log(l/EC50) = 61.6(± 11.3) - 2.68(± 0.37)
EHOMO - LUMO + 2.12(± 0.25)Lma
- 7.24(± 1.77)GIW (20)
n = 80 (77); r2= 0.73; 52 = 0.59; F = 69.2;
WE(HOMO LUMO) = -0.68; WLmax = 1.03; WGr
-0.49; r,,2= 0.732; s,,2-= 0.642
From this model, it can be seen that parame-
ters directly related to the stacking type of
interaction, such as EHOMO - LUMO' along
with parameters that ostensibly predict both
stacking and deft types ofinteractions, such
as GIW and L are important descriptors
ofAhR binding or the combined dasses of
planar PCBs, PCDDs, and PCDFs. The
negative correlations between EHOMO LUMO
as a measure of molecular electronegativity
and log(1/EC50) are consistent with those
observed for ELUMO and EHOMO in previous
equations because all parameters show that
increases in electron acceptor properties will
increase bindingaffinity.
Summary and Conclusions
This work demonstrates that the relative
affinity of PCBs, PCDFs, and PCDDs for
the AhR can be predicted from molecular
descriptors reflecting the electron acceptor
capability ofthe frontier orbitals and lateral
substituents, as well as the hydrophobicity
and polarizability of the chemicals. The
QSARs were consistent with mechanisms
proposed in the literature in which the lig-
ands bind to a planar surface that has strong
electron donor properties. One ofthe possi-
ble reasons QSARs using these mechanisti-
cally based stereoelectronic descriptors gener-
ally have not been successful in the past is
that moststudies have assumed that the most
appropriate conformers on which to focus
are represented by spectroscopic data, or
minimum energy structures. Our analysis
suggests that minimum energy structures
may not be those of the chemicals when
bound to the planar receptor, and the stereo-
electronic descriptors derived from structures
would be inaccurate ofthe real potential for
charge-transfer interactions.
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Figure 4. Variation of observed versus predicted aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) binding affinity for
PCDDs (see Eq. 17). EC50, median effective concentration.
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Figure 5. Variation of observed with the predicted aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) binding affinity forthe
mostplanar conformations ofPCBs, PCDFs, and PCDDs (see Eq. 20). EC50, median effective concentration.
The analysis has also shown that devel-
oping quantitative mechanistic models for
the binding affinity of even modestly het-
erogeneous sets of chemicals is limited by
the ability of current methods to quantify
structure. The fact that optimized structures
often give less statistically robust results in
QSARs than nonoptimized structures sug-
gests that considerable effort needs to be
made in understanding the geometry opti-
mization algorithms within large families of
chemicals. The importance ofsolution and
receptor effects on selecting conformations
for deriving stereoelectronic descriptors is
critical and also requires further study.
Finally, the QSARs presented herein have
shown subtle preferences among the steric
and the electron acceptor parameters, most
of which are sensitive to the chemicals
selected for study. Thus, we also plan to
extend this QSAR analysis to include AhR
binding datagenerated for other chemicals.
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The Early Bird Catches the Worm!
In this case "the worm" comes in the form of an unmatched
Dqqi AEC e EXIBIr environmental health educational experience - the 1997 Annual
Educational Conference and Exhibition!
NEHA has already begun working on next year's AEC & Exhibition in Washington D.C. (June 28-July 2, 1997)!
Although this year's show will truly be hard to top - that is indeed our mission. We're taking your suggestions from
the 1996 attendee surveys and fine tuning our market research to bring you an even
better educational experience and show nextyear!
The presentations and interactions at the1 997 AEC & Exhibition will again offeryou the education and teach you the
most current and effective practices thatyou need. The conference will cover topics ranging from food protection,
indoor air quality, onsite wastewater, management and hazardous waste. We are already on our way to lining up top
caliber speakers and exhibitors - all we need is you!
That is why we are offering you this Early Bird Special! Ifyou sign up by December 31, 1996 you can receive the
special full conference rate of $319.00 for members and $419.00 for non-members. This is a $30.00 savings from the
pre-registration fee!
NEHA is committed to offering you an unmatched educational experience in 1997l Nowhere else will you find edu-
cational sessions that cover all areas of environmental health!
The D.C. Conference will provide you with an excellent opportunity and forum to advance yourself and your organi-
zation. The environmental health and protection professionals that attend our conferences are very diverse, making the
AEC an extremely valuable networking opportunity as well. In addition, NEHA's AEC & Exhibition is a great way to earn
continuing education contact hours.
"Capitolize on Your Educational Opportunities" and attend the 1997 AEC & Exhibition in D.C.! Remember, the Early
Bird deadline is December 31, 1996! For details, fax (303)691-9490 or mail NEHA, 720 S. Colorado Blvd., Suite 970,
South Tower, Denver, CO 80222.
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